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You’re Invited!

Luke 14:16-24 “There was once a man who threw a great dinner party and invited 
many. When it was time for dinner, he sent out his servant to the invited guests, 
saying, ‘Come on in; the food’s on the table.’

“Then they all began to beg off, one after another making excuses. The first 
said, ‘I bought a piece of property and need to look it over. Send my regrets.’

“Another said, ‘I just bought five teams of oxen, and I really need to check them 
out. Send my regrets.’

“And yet another said, ‘I just got married and need to get home to my wife.’

“The servant went back and told the master what had happened. He was 
outraged and told the servant, ‘Quickly, get out into the city streets and alleys. 
Collect all who look like they need a square meal, all the misfits and homeless and 
wretched you can lay your hands on, and bring them here.’

“The servant reported back, ‘Master, I did what you commanded—and there’s 
still room.’

“The master said, ‘Then go to the country roads. Whoever you find, drag them 
in. I want my house full! Let me tell you, not one of those originally invited is going 
to get so much as a bite at my dinner party.’ ”  (The Message Bible)

þ The point:  Nothing is as important as accepting the invitation 
from Jesus.  

Isaiah 55:1 “Come, all you who are thirsty, come to the waters; and you who have 
no money, come, buy and eat! Come, buy wine and milk without money 
and without cost.” 



TWEET  @scfchurch
#scfromans

Missed a sermon?  No problem - all of our sermons are posted on-line:
scf.tv/media/sermons-2

SOME THINGS YOU NEED TO KNOW: 

1.) God has an invitation for me. 

2.)  The Message at Silver Creek Fellowship: You’re Invited to the Party!

Revelation 22:17 The Spirit and the bride say, “Come!” Let the one who hears this 
say, “Come!” Let whoever is thirsty come; whoever wishes may have the 
water of life as a free gift. 

3.)  Who am I supposed to invite? Outsiders.

Why do we focus so much on outreach? 

1.) It’s Biblical

2.) It destroys earth-bound thinking 

3.) We’ll never be able to fully satisfy everyone’s needs.  

4.) Our natural tendency is to turn in on ourselves. 

Philippians 3:13-14 “No, dear brothers and sisters, I have not achieved it, but I 
focus on this one thing: Forgetting the past and looking forward to what lies ahead, 
I press on to reach the end of the race and receive the heavenly prize for which 
God, through Christ Jesus, is calling us.” (NLT) 


